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TURFGRASS DISEASES 
Arthur H. Bruneau, IPM Specialist- Turfgrass 
Robert C. Shearman, Extension Horticulturist (Turf) 
John E. Watkins, Extension Plant Pathologist 
Lawn disease results from the presence of a susceptible 
lawn grass , a disease organism , and an environment 
favoring disease development. Any practice which re -
duces grass susceptibility, controls disease organisms, or 
alters the environment to disfavor disease development 
can help reduce infection . This guide is designed to help 
you correctly identify those turfgrass diseases that are 
most troublesome . A list of suggested management prac-
tices are provided that should help you prevent or reduce 
disease injury. 
Fusarium Blight 
Frequent lawn inspections , early detection , and proper 
identification are equally important for the practices to 
be successful. Contact a qualified turf specialist if you are 
doubtful about your problem. If a fungicide is necessary , 
select the proper fungicide , follow label directions and in-
sure the proper timing and rate of delivery. 
Rust 
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Dollarspot 
Powdery Mildew 
Leafs pot 
Fairy Ring 
Stripe Smut 
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Septoria Leafspot 
Disease 
Organism 
Fusarium blight 
Fusarium spp. 
Rust 
Puccinia spp. 
Dollarspm 
Sclerotinia honteocarpa 
Leafspot (Melting Out) 
1-felminthosporium spp. 
Septor ia leafspot 
Septaria sfJ!;. 
Powdery Mi ldew 
Erysiph e gra m inis 
Fairy Ring 
Soi l Fungi 
Stripe Smut 
Ust z'Lago striiformz's 
Symptoms 
Roug hl y circula r. crescent. or se rpe n · 
tine shaped tan patches with tuft of 
green grass in cen ter. Leaf lesio ns 
straw co lor or green and white bands. 
Leaves have yel low orange necks or 
brick red pustules that rub off easi ly. 
Straw colorct.l lesions across leaf. 
bordered by reddish -brown margins. 
Straw co lored patches resemble me lt -
ing ou t or drought. 
Leaf les ions arc sma ll and round , or 
ova l in shape: red. brown . purple or 
ta n wit h dark border . Thinning of turf 
ma y occ u r. 
Leaf les ion ye llow with h lack do ts. 
Yel lowing occurs from the leaf tip 
clown . Lawn resembles t.lul l mower 
injury. 
Whi t ish powrll'r -likc growth on it'af 
surface. Most preva lent in low light. 
Dark green circlc·s or rings conta ining 
a zone of brown turf or mushrooms . 
Dul l gray to b lack str ip<'S running 
length of lea f. Leaf appears to twist 
and shred. Bl ack spores rub off when 
touc hed. 
Management 
Use hea t and t.lrough t to lerant grasses. 
Avoid heavy ear ly spr ing and summer 
fertilizatio n . Emphasize fert ili zing in la te · 
fa ll. Water deep ly but in frequent ly. Cool 
turf a t mid -day in Jul y and August by 
very lig ht watering. Increase mowing 
he igh t of b luegrass to 3.0 inches in sum-
mer. Soi l drench system ic fungicides . 
Usc resistant cul ti vars . Avoid Merion 
Kentucky bluegrass . Remove clippings 
from infected LUrf. Ferti lize to meet the 
nutritiona l needs of the turf. 
Usc resis tant cultivars . Fertilize to meet 
nutritiona l neet.ls of the turf. Water 
infrequent ly but deep ly. Avoid even ing 
watering. Remove cli ppings from in fected 
turf . 
Us<' r<'sistant c ultivars and avoid heavy 
spring ferti liza tion with fast release ferti -
lizer . Water infrequent ly but deep ly in 
the ear ly morning and avo id evening 
wa tering. Mow high in the summer. 
Power rake and or ae rate when the grass 
i; ac t ive ly growing (spri ng and fa ll for 
b luegrass , ryc•grass and fescue) . Remove 
c lippings from infected area. 
Usc res istant culti vars. Avoid Merion a nd 
Delta Kentucky b lu egrass. W a ter in early 
morning. Avoid ovl' r fert ili za ti on and 
promotion of lush succu le nt growth . 
Use improved c ultivars . Prune trees and 
shrubs to enhance light pene tr at ion. Mow 
at a high height of cut. Avoid screen ing 
of a ir movement over the turf. Water in -
frequent ly but deeply . 
Remove debris (roots, boards) from soi l. 
Mow mushrooms before the ca ps open. 
Power rake to reduce th a tch exceeding 
onr- ha lf inc h when turf is ac ti ve ly grow-
ing. Inject wa ter int o the band wit h tree 
root fec·der. Remove infec ted area one 
foot deep and 18 inches wide, fumigate 
and replace with clean so il if practica l. 
Use resistant cu lti vars a nd avoid Merion 
and W indsor Kent ucky b luegrass. Water 
infrequent ly but deeply. Use sys te mic 
fungicides if necessary. 
Occurrence 
May july Oc t. 
july Sept. Nov. 
May jul y Oct. 
April june Sep t. Nov . 
April july Sept. Nov. 
May Aug . November 
Apri l jul y Nov. 
Apri l June Sept. Nov. 
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